ASMSUN – Northern
Student Senate Meeting Minutes
3/23/11

Meeting was called to order at 5:00 pm
Pledge was recited and minutes were read and accepted

Old Business

• Destany Swan submitted a letter of resignation and asked that all committees she was on be covered. Student Senate accepted the resignation.
• For all who went to BOR in Helena please turn in your travel expense vouchers
• Denise gave an update on Yuri night and an overview of the expenses and the budget available
• Chi Alpha’s money request was approved
• Golden N awards are ready and ceremony is on Friday at 10am.
• Ushers and Marshalls names are in and should be getting information soon
• IOC reports were given

New Business

• Sue Ost brought to senate a change in student fees to take back to the BOR.
  o Paul motioned to decline a 2% increase in auxiliary fees except faculty housing and remodeled housing
  o Yana motioned to increase fees by 2% for the activity fee, sub use fee, health fee, academic facilities, and access fee for the next two years.
• Transit committee meeting will meet tomorrow @ 2pm.
• Reports were given

Yana moved to adjourn the meeting

Britton 2nd and meeting was adjourned at 6:39pm